
 
 

 HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT  :: 2019-20 (Term –I) 
CLASS – VI 

Subject Topic Activity Reference Learning outcome 

English 

Grammar 
* Pronouns and Its types 
* Adverbs and Its kinds 
(Define it with examples and Pictorial representation) 

Grammar book / 
 Google search 

The pupil will know about pronoun and 
adverbs 

Writing 

Diary Entry: Write a diary entry about how did you 
spend your summer vacation. 
Notice Writing:  Write the format with one example of 
Notice writing. 

Grammar book The pupil try to know how to write a 
notice and diary entry. 

II Lang 
Telugu 

య రచన 

కర ం  

1. నచర  రచన  

2. ల  ర ం  హరణం  వ ంచం . 

3. ల వ కరణ   ఉ హరణ స తం  వ ంచం . 

4.  కర, కర , యల  వ స మం  ఉప  

క రచన యం .  

ఠ సకం   ం ం ం ం  

III Lang 
Telugu 

గ ణంతప  
గ ర ల  

గ ణం ల  

1. ప  గ ణంతప  గ ర  వ ే  5 ప లను ాయ మ . 
2. మ డ ాల ప ల  10 ాయ మ . 
3. రంగ ల ర  ాయ మ . 
4. మ నవ శ ర తమ  ం  శ ర ాలను ాయ మ . 

ెల గ  ాచకం 
ాఠ ప సకం  

గ ణం ల  ప ల  ా ా ర  

II Lang. 
Hindi याकरण 

आपके दैिनक जीवन म उपयोग होने वाले एकवचन और 
बहवचन सं ा, पयावाची को िच  सिहत िलिखए | (कोई दस) 
िकसी एक िवषय पर अनु छेद िलिखए 
क) िम ता  ख) समय का मह व  

याकरण  
अ य अनु छेद व 
िनबंध क  पु तक 

ब च  म एकवचन और बहवचन सं ा और 
पयावाची  का ान बढ़ेगा  

अनु छेद लेखन का िवकास होगा 



III 
Lang. 
Hindi 

सामा य ान  
पाँच फल  , सि जय , रंग  और जानवर  के नाम िच  सिहत  
िलिखए 

सामा य चाट फल ,  सि जय , रंग  और जानवर  के नाम 
िहंदी म जानगे | 

Sanskrit याकरण अ यास 
अपने मनपसंद दो श द प तथा दो लट् और लटृ लकार धातु  

प िलिखए | 
 कोई पाँच  सू ि  अथ सिहत िलिखए |  

कोई भी सं कृत 
क  पु तक  

श द प का अ यास तथा जानकारी होगी |  
सुिवचार क  जानकारी होगी | 

Math 

* Knowing 
Numbers 

* Symmetry 
* Fractions 

1. Write numbers from 1 to  100 and underline the prime 
numbers and circle the composite numbers. 
2. Draw mirror images for any ten English alphabets. 
Write three equivalent fractions for 1/2, 2/3, 3/5 and 
represent the obtained equivalent fractions 
diagrammatically  

 Textbook   
 Mirror 

 Pupil will identify different numbers. 
 Will gain the knowledge of fractions 
 Pupil will learn symmetrical figures. 

Science 

1. Coloured 
foods 
 
 
2. Nutritive 
foods 
 
 
3. Evolution of 
utensils 

1. Artificial colour is added to food dishes to make them 
look attractive. Find out more about food colouring 
agents and their effects on human health. 

2. Groundnut is a rich and inexpensive source of protein. 
Prepare and present a list of other food items that are 
inexpensive and nutritive.  

3. Collect information about the evolution of utensils 
used for cooking are there any changes that the 
citizens have undergone?  If so, why were these 
changes made and paste pictures of same.  

 
 
 
   Textbook    

Surfing Google 
 

Pupil will be able to identify the effects 
of colouring agents on human health. 
 
Pupil will be able to analyse and evaluate 
the importance of nutritive food 
 
Pupil will be able to appreciate the 
benefits of changes of utensils which 
they have undergone 

Social 
Sciences 

Political life 
 
 

History 
 
 

Geography 

* Collect information on Democratic government 
system. Name any three countries which follow this 
system. 
* Describe three important buildings/forts in your city. 
What are the activities that take place in these 
buildings/forts 
* Gather information about human made satellites 
according to the time line period. 

VI  Class Atlas 
book and 
various 
websites from 
Google. 

* Pupil will come to know the 
democratic countries 
* Aware of the famous cites in their area. 
* Students will come to know about the 
Indian satellites launched and benefits 
which we are enjoying fruits in present. 

Computer  Computer 
Language 

Write briefly on development of Computer languages 
with pictures and explain the features of 4 GL. 
Make a small chart on types of languages. 

Text book / 
Browse net. 

Students can understand the different 
types of languages & its features.  


